6.0 Bodansky units. Roentgenographic examination of the abdomen revealed a marked, diffuse speckled calcification of both kidneys. The intravenous pyelogram revealed normal excretory function with no evidence of obstruction in the urinary tract. Urine cultures were negative. Because of these findings the patient was referred to this department.
Physical examination. The patient was a small, fairly well nourished, reddish haired, white boy who was alert and intelligent. The body weight was 15 kg. and the height was 45Y4 inches. The size of this child was that of an average child aged four years and eight months.* The vital signs including blood pressure were normal. There were no other abnormal physical findings except for a Grade I precordial systolic murmur which was considered to be functional and pes planus right with moderately severe pronation. The skin was somewhat dry. There were no palpable masses nor enlarged organs in the abdomen. Roentgenographic findings. Radiographs of the skull and extremities showed no evidence of osteoporosis or osteitis fibrosa. Dental radiographs revealed no changes in the lamina dura. There was delayed appearance of the centers of ossification of both wrists with no appearance of the centers which are usually present at the age of five years. The kidney shadows were normal in size, shape, and position. There *The plotting of this data on a Wetzel growth chart indicated that he was in channel A1 with an isodevelopmental line of 10, placing him in an auxodrome in which ninety-eight per cent of the children of his own age are larger than he and in which sixty-seven per cent of children of age four years and eight months are found. 14 .0 grams during the urine concentration test. The tuberculin test was negative, as were cultures of the blood and urine and serological examination for syphilis.
The analysis of serum on admission revealed a marked metabolic acidosis with hyperchloremia (Table 1) . A metabolic balance study was performed to determine the nature of this electrolyte disturbance, using techniques previously described;8 it consisted of four experimental periods ( (Table 3 ). The renal excretion of calcium was 5.0 mM. per day, at least twice the high normal excretion.'l The retention of chloride exceeded the retention of sodium despite the presence of severe metabolic acidosis ( Table 1 ). The reason for this finding was obvious from the insignificant ammonia and titratable acid production during the period (84.6 and 16.7 mEq., respectively).
In the second period, parathyroid extract was administered intravenously three times without any marked change in the overall electrolyte balance from the control period, despite the immediate change in phosphorus excretion described below. With the administration of sodium citrate, 90 mEq. per day (Period III), sodium was retained in excess of chloride with a rise in serum carbon dioxide content to 25.0 mEq. per liter. Concomitantly, there was a fall in calciuria to high normal levels. With continuation of alkali therapy (Period IV) the sodium retention fell to that of the chloride retention. Calcium excretion by way of the urine was reduced even further to 2.5 mM. per day. The retention of calcium and phosphorus per day was significantly increased above the control period. The retention of calcium increased from 2.6 mM. per day in the control period to 12.8 mM. on alkali therapy, and the retention of phosphorus increased from 3.9 mM. per day to 8.7 mM.
In an attempt to demonstrate the acute effect of parathyroid extract on renal phosphorus excretion, hourly urines were studied after administration of fifty units of the extract. These showed a significant increase in the renal excretion of phosphorus above the control values (Table 4) . Within one hour after the administration there was a rise in the hourly phosphorus excretion to somewhat less than double the control values. The excretion of phosphorus per hour in the control periods was about 0.89 mM., rose to 1.40 mM. within one hour, and reached a maximum of 1.6 mM. about two hours after the injection of parathyroid extract.
Pitressin hydrochloride (0.5 cc.) was administered intramuscularly at the end of the balance study and the urine volume and specific gravity were measured during a period of controlled water intake. There was no decrease in the hourly rate of urine formation nor increase in urine specific gravity after the injection of antidiuretic substance (Table 5 ). 
Discussion
Before the balance study was performed there seemed to be two diagnostic possibilities. First, the renal calcification might represent a pathological reaction to an old renal injury, such as infection, without progression. Second, this calcification might be progressively increasing because of enhanced renal excretion of calcium. This hypercalciuria could be due to primary hyperparathyroidism or chronic acidosis.
The control period of the balance study definitely established the presence of excessive calcium excretion by way of the urine. This excretion was at least twice the high normal renal excretion of calcium. Furthermore, in this control period it was noted that the production of ammonia and titratable acid was grossly deficient despite the stimulus of a severe systemic metabolic acidosis. This deficient exchange of ammonium and hydrogen ions for sodium prevented the reabsorption of sodium in excess of chloride which would have normally occurred to correct the metabolic acidosis. There was no demonstrable disturbance in potassium metabolism in contrast to the finding of Albright in some of his cases."' There was adequate retention of potassium in relation to nitrogen, and hypokaliemia was not observed.
The experiment in which parathyroid extract was administered was carried out in an attempt to rule out primary hyperparathyroidism as the cause of the renal calcification.
The diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroidism is untenable in the presence of repeated normal or high normal serum inorganic phosphorus concentrations unless the renal excretion of phosphorus is impaired. In this case the response to parathyroid extract was similar to that of normal subjects studied by Ellsworth and Howard"0 and by others." In patient R.A. there was a marked increase in the renal excretion of phosphorus within one hour after the administration of parathyroid extract, and this response indicated that the renal pathway for phosphorus excretion was not impaired, and the kidneys could respond to parathyroid hormone stimulation. Consequently, the high normal concentration of inorganic phosphorus in the serum of this patient made the diagnosis of primary hyperparathyroidism unlikely. The renal phosphorus excretion for the whole of Period II was essentially the same as in the control period, despite the intravenous administration of parathyroid extract three times during Period II. This finding is not in conflict with the results of the parathyroid stimulation experiment noted above. The intravenous administration of parathyroid extract produces an immediate increase in phosphorus excretion which may fall to less than control levels of excretion several hours after administration.7 This negative rebound might explain our findings in Period II of the balance study.
The inability of the end organ-the renal tubule-to respond to antidiuretic substance which was injected further indicates a distal tubular dysfunction as the basis for the obligatory polyuria. The etiology of the tubular dysfunction is not clear. The onset of polydipsia in infancy without other signs or symptoms of acute or chronic renal disease is suggestive of a congenital defect in the enzyme structure of the cells of the distal convoluted tubules of the kidneys with calcification resulting from long maintained hypercalciuria secondary to chronic metabolic acidosis. However, the presence of calcification may not be essential in this syndrome," and secondary renal injury may be avoided if calcification can be prevented. The early diagnosis of this condition would seem to be essential for the prevention of irreversible renal injury by preventing hypercalciuria.
The results of the balance study carried out during the administration of sodium citrate and sodium acetate indicate that by reduction in calciuria renal calcification might be prevented. The mechanism of the reduction in calciuria following alkalinization is not understood at the present time. It has been postulated that the correction of acidosis reduced the concentration of filterable calcium in the serum and thereby reduced the amount of calcium filtered. This explanation is probably unlikely in view of the work of McLean and Hastings"' and Dillman and Visscher,9 since the pH of the serum was not particularly low (pH 7.32) before alkalinization. If a cation exchange system were involved in the distal tubule, the increased sodium reabsorption during alkali therapy might displace calcium inward from the tubular cell and thereby prevent calcification and calciuria. The actual mechanism involved in the reabsorption and excretion of calcium remains to be worked out. Sodium citrate did not seem to be superior to sodium acetate in decreasing the hypercalciuria.
The fairly large positive balances of nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus suggest that the growth rate of this child may be accelerated by this therapy. These assumptions are confirmed somewhat by the examination of the patient two months after discharge during which period 90 mEq. of sodium acetate were taken daily. At that time were noted a weight gain of eight pounds, which did not seem to be due to sodium retention, as well as an increase in height of one-half inch and a rise of the serum alkaline phosphatase to 18 Bodansky units. The latter probably represents increased osteoblastic activity in the bones. Summary A case of distal tubular dysfunction with renal calcification of possible congenital origin is reported. The laboratory procedures which were necessary to confirm the diagnosis are described. The administration of parathyroid extract was used as a means of ruling out primary hyperparathyroidism.
ADDENDUM
Since this paper was submitted for publication, radiographic study of the 4-year-old female sibling was performed. Extensive speckled calcification of both kidneys was noted. Further study of this family will be reported subsequently.
